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grant university. Candidates should have
significant academic and administrative
experience with credentials appropriate for a
tenured appointment at the rank of professor.
"Candidates need to be a strong, academic
leader, they need to have a vision for the future,
set policies, and interact with the students as
much as possible," said Burke.

It is too soon to tell how the process is going,
but the Search Committee is working together
and are doing the best that they can. The
Committee will begin to review applications on
October 15, and will continue to receive them
until the position is filled. If everything goes
well, and things go according to schedule, the
new CEO should be hired by January 1, 2003 at
the very least.

FILE PHOTO
Dr. Jack Burke has served as Interim Provost
and Dean since Dr. JohnLilley left. A search is
underway for a new CEO and Dean.
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'l. '4-.eney to the-'Soitt
The Student ntAssociation gained' organizations. e, everyClub/orggankatirM

some important assets to its association and to on campus is an SGA funded organization. • •
the Befriend campus this week duringfreshmen TheConstitutional ReviewCormnittee (CRC)
elections. Newlyelected freshmen areAlexander is chaired by Julie Lafferty and works On
Henderson, Gillian Young, and Chris Triche. amending the SGA constitution.

"I am extremely excited about being a part of The Diversity Committee is co-chaired by
SGA," saidTriche. "I always wanted to be apart Olga Nacalabrm and TarnekaUnman. This
ofr studentgovernmentprogram. I lookforward a newly formed committee that is designed to

waiting withSGA to make everyone's college promote and facilitate diversity onexperience campus.
trearewarding and pleasurable one." Jeremy Adlon is chair of the Election
Young was similarly excited to become a Committee which recently just organized this

senator, 7 year's freshmen election.
`'"Good better best. Never let itrest until your

.as betterand your better isbest.' This means
thatch and every student in this school should
strive to be the best by becoming better at
whatever they are doing," said Young.

I'd liketo thank all the students who voted in
theSCA election earlier this week," added new
senator Henderson. "Now that I have been
electea as a senator it is my hope that I will be
able to improve Behrend by helping to decide
important issues facing SGA and the Behrend
comm Unity".

"Blisoltia Fludd was also named the new
Secretary of the organization.

SCA isa groupthat divides its interests among
nine committees. ,The Academic and Advising
Cominittee, chairedby Alex Wu and co-chaired
by Scott Soltis, hears students'lacademic
concerns and works on improvingthe quality of
advising.

PublicRelations Committee is co-chairedby
Jessi Dearolf and lCristinwOrudowski. They
promote SGA functions and put up all the
colorful signs,that students see everyday on
campus.

-

Student Life is headed by Tim Meyers, whit
basically addresses studentconcerns atBeluend.

THON is chaired by Michelle Rizzo. The,
yearly 48-hour dance marathon raises money
for children withcancer: Last year'sTHON was
held at.Rex Hall University Park an d raised
more than $3.6 million.

Governmental Affairs is chaired.;by
anttni

Sedtt'
Soltis. This committee lobbies bo tipnand
its increases.

At an SGA open meeting next
Metzgarwill speak. Metzger 'sonthetoanigt

awes and will go over thooddonptheveigito..
the money that is asked yearly to be allizicatixl—-
by the state. s I>~ t....... a.......:.. k.. .

..

4"' $6.50
Per hour

or a wide
ices offered by Fortune 500 and other large companies

gjiaKlMiadMiMal'MiliAll',,glE/1,1

nd part-time positions; Great benefits package including generous
'romotion from within.

Monday & "Riesday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Wednesday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m
Thursday & Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Street • Erie • 8362400 • JobLine: 836.2401

professionally and come prepared for an interview. Bring
es of identification with youwhen applying.

Art professor Garner sees
beauty in Behrend campus

by Aimee Pogson
staff writer

Anne Garner is the newest addition to
Behrend'sArt Department. Garner teaches Art
History Survey, IntegrativeArt, andAmerican
Art. She has a bachelor's degree in Fine Arts

and Painting, a master's degree in the Fine
Arts, a master's degree in Humanities and is
currently completing a degree in Art History.
Her thesis looks at the influence of the
indigenous sideofPeruvian colonialpainting.

Garner was born in Scotland and her family
immigrated to the United States after the
Second World War. She grew up in the
Buffalo area and later attended the University
of Buffalo, a branch of the State University
of New York.

After graduation she taught art at the State
University of New York. While teaching,
she also exhibited and sold some of her own
paintings at various paintiAg shctws, and art
galleries in Buffalo.

During her free time, Garner is devoted to
painting and art history. She has also traveled

extensively. She took a trip to Mexico and
toured throughout the country, looking at

different pyramid centers. She has been to

many European countries and cities including
the United Kingdom, Paris, Rome and Cyprus.
During these trips she "absorbed the vibes"-of
different works of art at museums such as The
Louvre, The British Museum, and also the
Vatican

When asked about Behrend and the Erie
area, Garner enthusiastically replied, "1 think
Behrend is the most beautiful campus, the
environment is so upbeat. I find it refreshing,
everyone seems so happy here."

She cheerfully suggested that the attitude of
the Behrend students and faculty might be
caused by theLake Erie air. She also explained
that the landscaping is so nice on the campus,
she doesn't mind walkingto and from different
buildings.
~ Besides loving the Behrend campus and art,
Garner also absolutely loves cucumber and
tomato sandwiches.

Got Pride?
Become a Lion Ambassador!

Informational meetings:

Thursday, Sept. 26th
at 12 p.m. in Reed 114

Tuesday, Oct. Ist
at 6:30 p.m. in Reed 114

Applications available at the RUB desk.

Visit our website at:
http://www.clubs.psu.edu/psbla

for more information.
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